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Fish and Game Club

Holds Special Meeting

MANY IMPORTANT DECISIONS
ON LOCAL CONDITIONS

ARE MADE

The Knuni Fish and Gtuno Club
held nn important meeting at llio
homo of Dr. Kuhns last Thursday
evening. About 30 members of the
club wore present at the mcttiug,
which was preceded by a buffet
supper which was given by the
members' wives under the direction
of Mrs. Kuhns.

The principal object of the meet-
ing was to hoar a report from II.
Ii. Kelly, executive officer for the
Hawaii Fish and Game Commission,
on the work that the commission Is
doing In ergard to the gamo situa-
tion.

Mr. Kelly gave a short resume of
the work that the commission is
doing in slocklrg the fields with
game birds and the streams with
gamp fish. Ho then slated that all
this work would be lost unless the
sportsmen of the islands would

with the commission in pre-

venting gamo hogs from extermin-
ating the birds and fish. This co-

operation Is to help the commis-
sion in the way of suggestion for
laws to protect the gamo as well
as an Insistence that the law bo en-

forced.
After Mr. Kelly's talk, there was

considerable discussion on tho mat-
ter of the trout that were planted
In tho streams at Kokee two years
ago. Mr. Kelly reported that the
fish woro making excellent progress
and the fish streams would be ready
for fishing next summer. Mr. Kelly
stated that the fish and gamo com-

mission would like to have sug-

gestions from tho sportsmen of Ka-

uai in regard to rules governing the
fishing of trout In the Kauai streams.
The club then asked for some sug-

gestions from Mr. Kelly and ho
stated that in his opinion the sea-

son should not be open after July
15th owing to the fact the fish
spawned early that spring would be
big enough after that date to hook
themselves on a fly as it was on
these fish that the stocking of tho
streams the following year depend-
ed, it was necessary to have the
season open early to protect them.
Ho suggested that the season should
not exceed six weeks ard that the
limit should bo ten fish a day and
25 a week.

The club then discussed Mr. Kelly's
suggestion at length and finally de-

cided to have tho season open from
May 15th to Juno 15th, and that tho
limit be five fish a day regardless
of weight and the limit for a week
be fifteen.

The subject of the limit on phea-
sant and doves was then taken up
and Mr. Kelly told of tho situatioi'
in the Williamelto Valley In Ore-
gon whore pheasant at one lime
were so plentiful that the limit was
200 a day and tho season was opt u

three months. As tho birds began
to get scarcer tho limit was cut
down and row tho limit is two a
day and tho season is open two
weeks.

With this thought In mind tho
club voted to suggest to the com-

mission that laws for Kauai bo
changed so as to make the phea-
sant limit three a day and thirty
a season. The club also suggested
that thu dovo limit for Kauai be
reduced to 15 a day.

Mr. Kelly then told how II. I'.
Fayo had agreed to sot aside a por-

tion of Kekaha as a gamo preserve
and that tho commission hoped, If

they could secure enough funds, to
start a game farm there. Tho club
voted to assist the commission in
every way possible In their efforts
to start tho game farm and elect-
ed Mr. Fayo member of tho club for
cooperation In protecting and prop-

agating game on Kauai.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Ri gular services will bo re- -

sumcd in this church next Sun- -

day. Throughout tho month of
August those services will bo :

conducted Sunday ovonings at
7:30 o'clock.

RALPH W. I1AYLESS,
Minister.

.;. .;. .;. .;. .;. .j. .5. .;. .j.
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KAPAA NOTES

CONCERT AND DANCE BY
KAAHUMANU SOCIETY

A concert at the Hawaiian hall,
followed by a dance at tho Kapaa
hall was given by the Knahumanu
Society, Saturday evening. A large
crowd wns In attendance at both
places.

BILL WOLTERS BACK
William Wolters', son of Manager

II. Wolters or tho Makeo Sugar com-
pany, Is back again nt Kealla spend-
ing the remainder of his summer
vacation. William has been attend-
ing tho University of Ilnwiil.
SPALDING PLEASED WITH TEAM

James M. Spalding returned last
week after a two months business
trip to California. Ho was greatly
pleased with the success of tho
Makeo team since his departure,
and was" on hand Sunday to see his
team nose out Lihuo.

EVERYBODY HAS HAT
IN THE POLITICAL RING

Tho local political pot is just be-

ginning to get hot and will prob-- i

bly reach tho boiling point within
tho next fow weeks. Announcement
of prospective candidates for tho
houso and senate will bo made in
(ho next two weeks.

HAWAIIAN CANNERIES
BREAKS RECORD; 11,000
CASES SHIPPED ON HELENE

All previous records for single
iihlpments of canned pineapples were
smashed by tho Hawaiian Canneries
company last week when the Inter-Islan- d

S. S. Heleno loaded 11,000
cases into her holds from Ahukini
for Honolulu. Tho previous high
mark was made in September 1021,
when tho same steamer took 0000
cases in one load to Honolulu from
Kcalia.

THINGS ARE LOOKING UP
AT THE HOMESTEADS

With the price of sugar showing
slow but steady gains, optimism is
returning to those who were inclin
ed to be pessimists a few months'
ago. Interviews with the various
homesteaders, both of the Wailua
and Kapaa sections, indicate that
with the price of sugar averaging
above five cents for tho remainder
of tho year, many of them will
probably manage to break even,
which is doing very well, taking into
consideration the high, wages paid
in 1020 to plant the 1022 crop.

.

PERSONALS
A

A. V. Gear, deputy auditor of the
territory, arived on tho Claudlno this
morning on official business

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferrelra of Honolu-
lu arrived last week anil is visiting
her (laughter, Mrs. S. Kelilnol at
Kapaa homestead. Sho will spend
six weeks on Kauai.

Judge D. H. Case, recently ap-

pointed to tho Maul circuit bench,
arrived on tho Claudlno tills morn-
ing to visit his son, A. II. Case,
of Grove Farm, Lihuo.

Miss Helen Baggott, with tho Am-

erican Factors, Honolulu office, ar- -

rived this morning for a visit of
two weeks with her brother, C. A.
Haggott of Lihue.

J. H. Moragne, returned this morn-
ing from Honolulu where ho accom
panied his daughter, Miss Joseph-- i

hie, who Is leaving tomorrow on
me iwaui lor tno mainland where
she will enter Mills College in Ook-lan-

Rev. Ralph W. Bayless of Lihuo,
who with his family havo been va-

cationing in Honolulu tho past
month, returned on tho Klnau last
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Bayless
and children will remain In Honolu- -

lu a short timo longer.

WAILUA HOMESTEADERS
TO CELEBRATE THE

END OF HARVEST
Tho Wailua Harvesting Association

was glvo- - permission by tho board
of supervisors to uso tho Olohena
school houso for thoir celebration
at tho end of tho harvesting sea-
son. This is tho first harvest in
this district and although most of
the homesteaders suffered a loss,
optimism prevails in tho district
owing to tho advancing price of
sugar.

SUPERVISORS HOLD

MONTHLY SESSION

Tho regular monthly business
meeting of the Board of Supervis-
ors of tho County of Kauai was held
on Wednesday, August 2, 1022, at
0:30 a. m.

Present: II. 1). Wlshard, chairman;
T. Hrandt, J. I. Sllva, Fred Mendes,
A. Mcnefogllo.

Tho minutes of the previous meet-
ing wore read and approved.

The several demands submitted
and horclnbelow listed were ap-

proved :

Hlds for furnishing material, etc.,
and for the construction of the
Kauai High School shop were re-

ceived and were as follows:
MATERIAL
Allen & Robinson Ltd $2,270.00
C. H. Ilofgnard & Co. 2,005.00
Kauai Railway Co. Ltd 1,807.00
Lowers & Cooke Ltd. 2.0C0.00

Lihue Store 2,210.00
CONSTRUCTION
Y. L. F. Akau $820.00
John Hanson 04S.00
S. Ilonjlyo 780.00
J. Lyons 805.00

Later and upon the advice and
recommendation of tho county engi-

neer tho following bids were ac-

cepted:
KAUAI HIGH SCHOOL SHOP
Material: Kauai R.R. Co. 1,807.00
Construction: S. Ilonjlyo 780.00

A communication (P2041) from
tho Makeo Sugar Co, requesting an
increase of one hundred dollars
($100) in the monthly allowance of
the Kealla hospital was received
and upon tho motion of Mr. Mendes
seconded by Mr. Sllva, by unani-
mous vote, tho county clerk was
Instructed to ask the Makeo Sugar
Co. to furnish tho board with an
itemized statement of the cost of
treating tho indigents at the Kealla
hospital during a period of one
year prior to this date.

Tho petition (P2030) of tho Ko-lo- a

citizens to set asido tho vacant
lot opposiate the' postoffico and tho
store of tho Kauai Trading Co. for
a public park was taken up for
consideration. Upon tho motion of
Mr. Silva, seconded by Mr. Hrandt,
by unanimous vote, the petition was
refused as tho county is not in a
position financially to acquire tills
property.

Tho petition (P2020) of property
owners havings homes at Fast Ko-lo- a

beach, district of Koloa, which
requested that tho county Install a
water system to supply water to
said homes was taken up. Mr.
Knudsen was present nnd supple-
mented the petition for considera-
tion by explaining tho needs of this
section. He requested that proper

NEW COTTAGE TO BE BUILT
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

Among tho new buildings decided
upon at the last mooting of tho
supervisors was a cottago for tho
teacher who Is to come to the high
school to tako charge of the manu-
al trainli'g work. Tho now cottago
will be built on tho high school
grounds.

This will remove the last obsta-
cle in starting the manual training
work at the high school, as difficul-
ty was being experienced In finding
a capablo man to tako charge of
the work owing to tho fact that no

accommodations could bo offered to
a man with a family.

KOLOA'S REQUEST
FOR PARK LAND

IS TURNED DOWN

A petition was presented by Ko-

loa citizens last Wednesday lo tho
board of supervisors requesting
them to purchaso the land Is being
used as a baseball field in Koloa

for n public park.
Owiiig to tho fact that there aro

no funds available for this proposi-

tion tho board was forced to o

the request of tho Koloa citi-

zens.

Mrs. Leslie Wlshard, who has

boon visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. D.

Wlshard, of Lihuo, for tho paBt two

weeks, departed last Wednesday for

her homo in Kohalu, Hawaii,

documents be drawn up so as to
protect all parties. Upon the motion
of Mr. Mcnefogllo, seconded by Mr.
Mendes, by unanimous vote, the
chairman was authorized to employ
an attorney to draft tho proper
papers between the county owners
and tho property owners so that
this water system may bo installed.

Mr. Lydgato, sub land agent for
Kauai, requested that the board
tako some action to tear down the
old camp building and to clean up
the grounds of the Wailua Park.
Upon tho motion of Mr. Hrandt, sec-
onded by .Mr. Mcnefogllo, by unani-
mous voto an appropriation of $200
be set aside for clearing the lan-tan- a

and other bushes .at the abovo
mentioned 'park. Tho county engi-
neer was instructed to proceed with
the work of cleaning of this park
and to make arrangements for the
disposition of tho old camp build-
ing.

Mr. Sllva requested that steps bo
taken to improve tho Kalalieo wat-

er works at an early date. Tho
county engineer, by unanimous vote,
was instructed to investigate this
matter and report at the next meet-
ing.

A petition (P.20-12- from tho Wai-

lua Harvesting Assn. was received re-

questing permission to use the
school houso for celebration at tho
end of the harvesting for the first
crop of sugar cane in this section
and upon the motion of Mr. Mendes,
seconded by Mr. Sllva, by unanimous
voto, was granted.

Mr. Sllva moved that a now court
house and tax office bo constructed
at Koloa and being seconded by Mr.
Mendes, was carried. Tho county
engineer was instructed to get to
gether with tho sheriff and esti-
mate the cost of having this work
done and report at tho next meet-
ing.

Mr. Sllva moved that someone bo
appointed to tako care of tho trees
and grounds of tho Eleclo school
during vacation time and being sec-

onded by Mr. Mendes. was carried.
Tho county engineer submitted a

report on estimating the cost of
grading tho now site for tho Ana-hol- a

school which was referred to

him at a previous meeting as fol-

lows: It would cost about ono thou-

sand five hundred dollars ($1,500)
to do this work. Upon tho motion
of Mr. Mendes, seconded by Mr.
Silva, by unanimous voto, that tho
petition by tho Ar.ahola people be
granted, and the chairman was au-

thorized to negotiate with the prop-

er parties for the acquisition of the
said now lot.

(Continued on Page Eight)

SUPERVISORS LET CONTRACT
FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL SHOP

Tho supervisors at their regular
meotlrg last Wednesday awarded
tho contracts for tho Kauai high
school shop. Tho Kauai Railway
company was tho low bidder on tho
material with a bid of $1,807 whilo
the labor was lot to S. Ilonjlyo for
780.

It is the Intention of the authori-
ties In chargo of tho course of study
at the high school to build up a
course lu tho manual arts in the
school as well as their regular
academic work and business cours-
es. They believe that owing to the
peculiar situation in tho Islands hat
tho secondary schools should be
prepared to develop students tech-

nically as there has been a tendency
of tho pupils to overcrowd In the
direction of tho business field. Ono
good carpenter or plumber is worth
considerably moro to tho communi-
ty than several poor stenographers
or bookkeepers.

B. D. BALDWIN LEAVES
FOR MAINLAND TRIP

H. II. Haldwln, mnnnger of tho
Hawaiian Sugar company at Maka-wel- l

sailed for Honolulu on tho Lur-lin- o

last Sunday whero he will tako
passago lo San Francisco on tho
Maul, August 0th. Ho plans to spend
about two months on the mainland.

L. D. Larsen, manager of Kllauca
plantation, returned last Friday morn-lugln- g

from a visit to Honolulu,

U. S. Army Engineers

Inspect Breakwater

PARTY OF ARMY ENGINEERS
ARRIVE ON STEAMER

KUKUI

A party of army officers belonging
to the Engineers Corps were

on the Kukui yesterday. They
tiro on a tour of inspection and
have been busy looking over tho
breakwater at Nawlllwlll and various
other engineering projects on Kauai.

The party is made up of Major
II. F. Cameron, Capt. II. P. Oram.
Capt. E. II. Howloy. Capt. R. H.
Stock, Lieut. A. Q. Lovett and Lieut.
F. O. Howman.

Major Cameron reports having
lately seen two former residents of
Lihue, one being Chnrles Sweetser,
who was county engineer lu 1005-01- 1

and Carl Hrush who was con-

struction engineer on the Uanamaulu
trestlo about the same time.

Mr. Swoolser is now in San Fran
clsco witli tho federal government,
while Mr. Hrush is in New York
city. Both men were with the Engi-
neers during tho world war and
it was there that Major Cameron
made thoir acquaintance. Ho states
that they send their aloha lo all
their ol friends on Kauai.

KAUAI MASONIC CLUB
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

Tho annual election and installa-
tion of officers of tho Kauai Masonic
Club was held Saturday night, Aug.
5th nt tho county building in Lihue.
The following were elected for the
ensuing term:

President Frank Crawford.
Vice President II. 1). Wlshard.
Secretary C. L. Lane.
Treasurer A. Mcnefogllo.
Several new members were ad-

mitted to the roster.
Tentative plans were discussed for

a regular 'old fashioned basket pic
nlo dinner' to be hold on the beach
at Ilanalei, Sunday, Sept. 10. l)r,
Patterson is chairman of tho Ha-

naloi contingent who aro acting as
hosts for tho occasion.

Every Mason on Kauai should
keep In touch with the secreary,
as important matters aro to be tak-

en under final consideration at the
next meeting.

The membership is rapidly Hear-
ing tho one hundred mark.

Refreshments were served after the
business meeting.

KOLOA WATER WORKS
TO BE EXTENDED

TO BEACH HOMES
Plans are being formulated to

increase tho capacity of tho Koloa
water works so that the pipo lino
can be extended to Ircludo the hom-

es at Koloa beach.
With the present water works

there Is not enough pressure and
water to servo thoso homes, but
the county is planning to lease from
the Koloit Sugar company, and the
Knudsen estate, water rights, so
that tho present system can be in-

creased.

KOLOA TO HAVE
NEW COURT HOUSE

A new court housu is to bo con-

structed at Koloa and the old one
removed nccordlng to tho decision
of tho board of supervisors at their
meeting last Wednesday morning.

Sheriff Rico and County Engineer
Mlddletou wero instruc
Middleton wero instructed by tho
hoard to consult as to the neces-
sary details and bids will probably
be called for within a short time.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
TO PLAY BUSINESS MEN

AT NATIONAL GAME
Tho county building has Issued

a defi to tho business men of Li-

huo to play a game of baseball on
the Lihuo diamond on Sunday, Aug.
20th.

The business men havo accepted
the ii:allengo and tho gamo will bo
put on. Tho Audit Co. of Hawaii has
arranged to koop two of their ex-

pert accountants to keep tho score.
Tho business men's team will

tackle tho Lihui- - dub on Thursday
afternoon at 5 o'clock for a prac- -

tlco game.

Col. Z. S. Spalding and James
Spalding returned last Wednesday
from a visit to Southern

Princess Completes

Work on Kauai

EIGHT WOMEN'S CLUBS IS THE
RESULTS OF HER

EFFORTS

Men, tako off your hats to tho
women! They have shown their in-

itiative and ability In organizing. All
honor to the Hawaiian women who
throughout tho whole of last week
worked under the guidance of their
Princess for the formation of auxili-
ary clubs to tho republican party.

Princess Elizabeth Kahanu Kala-nlanaol- e

continued her good work
during tho week and scored success
after success at the various pre-

cincts. Old hands In politics watch-
ed the organization with varied in-

terest, and wero surprised at tho
aptness displayed by the women.
The Princess herself is an organ-
izer of great ability, and she has
the happy laculty of getting results
out of chaos. A suggestion bore and
word at another place, and a club,
is formed and officers are elected. No
fitss, no squabbling, no sparring for
honors, no undercurrents to in any
way mar the proceedings. And when
she loaves any locality, the best
of fooling prevails, and a determin-
ation to work as sho had advised is
promloiit in tho minds of all tho
women. The women have come for-

ward to meet their responsibilities
and if the ideals preachec. ny their
Princess aro carried out, and there
is no reason why they should not,
politics on Kauai will bo cleaner,
issues will bo moro clarified, candi-
dates who aro fearless, honest and
intelligent will have tho hotter
chances for nomination, and tho best
element In tho community will not

(Continued on Page Severn)

ANAHOLA SCHOOL
TO BE MOVED

TO NEW SITE

A site will be acquired by the
county just as soon as negotiations
can be made with the owners for
the new Anahola school, the
board of supervisors having voted
to purchase tho property and II. IJ.
Wlshard appaolnted to act for tho
board. The piece of land to bo pur-
chased is next to the church on
the Kealia side of tho bridge.

Just as soon as l.to property is
purchased by the county a now
school building will bo built on tho
property. Some grading is necessary
before any construction work can
be done.

OHIO PROFESSOR
VISITS KAUAI

Among the passengers on tho Ku-

kui when iho arrived yesterday
morning at Nawiliwili was Prof. E.
L. Mosoly, who is a guest of Ralph
Piukham, lighthouse inspector for
this district. Prof. Mosely is head
of Iho science department of tho
statu normal school at Howling
Green, Ohio.

Ho is n grandson of Hiram Bing-
ham, ono of tho early missionaries
in tho Hawaiian islands.

TH. BRANDT OF WAIMEA
GOES TO THE COAST

Thorvald Brandt, manager of the
Hank of Bishop at Waimea and a
member of tho board of supervisors,
from tho Waimea district, was a de-

parting passenger on the Lurllne
hist Sunday. Mr. Hrandt plans to
tako the Maul to tho mainland to-

morrow and will spend about two
months away from the Islands.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS. WILL
BE HELD THIS MONTH

A civil service examination will
bo held at the Kauai high school on
August 2fith for the position of
ciork in tho Lihuo postoffico. The
examination is open to American
citizens only. Tho examination will
bo conducted by Mrs. O. T. Lomncs,
district secretary of the civil service
commission.

Further informal ion In regard to
tho examination can bo received
from T. E. Longstroth, Lihuo post-
master.

Thos. J. K. Evans, territorial sur-
veyor, has established a camp at
tho mouth of Wailua river and will
use this as headquarters during his
work of surveying tho Wailua lands.

S? sj'
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A TRIP THROUGH FORMOSA
By WILLIAM WATERHOUSE

mTttfll frartytt?: up inn n iniirui.nim;i:niTnT TnHU'nTP'fPrtPl: 'juj

The following letter was received
from William Waterhouae concern-
ing his trip to the Island of For-

mosa. Mrs. Win. Hydo nice here-

with offors it to the readers of the
Garden Island:

"While at Taihoku, Formosa, on
my trip with Mr. Taul M. Kanumori
we called on the governor general
of Taiwan (Formosa) to pay our
respects and thank him for the
free passes on the railroad which
he had sent us on our arrival.

Durii'g our conversation with
him the subject of savages or
head hunters was brought up, and 1

expressed a desire to see some oi
them, and he -- said that he would

nee lli.it my desires were gratified.
"When we arrived at Taiwan, we

met Uovernor K. Yoshioka of Tai
nan province, an exceedingly pleas-

ant gentleman, who has spent sev
eral years in England, and speaks
English well. His fine auto was at
our disposal during our stay at
Tainan. He said that on my return
from the southern part of the is

land he would have Mr. K. Saka-kibara- ,

the provincial government in-

terpreter and two officers go with
me to see some of the savages at
Tapan village.

On my return from the south
I was met at Tainan by the inter-
preter and the two officers, and a
representative from the governor,
and we proceeded to Kagi where we

were to take the train for the moun
tains. This was Tuesday, the 17th

of January. That afternoon we went
to call on Mr. T. Nagayama, who is

at the head of the Arisan Forestry-Bureau-
,

who is an exceedingly plea
sant gentleman, has traveled and
speaks English well.

Mr. Nagayama showed me thru the
bin saw mill, which is such as
you find in British Columbia., and
Oregon, and the huge logs that were
being unloaded from the cars. From
there I was taken to ste the experi
mental station which is being con
ducted on a large scale, and is most
interesting.

I find that many of the trees that
grow on the islands of Hawaii are
found growing here in Formosa, such
as the papaiu, tamerind, cocoa palm
banana, poinceanna, banyan, hala,
and many other varieties, and the
climate in the southern part is very
much like Hawaii. Sugar cane grows
here and considerable sugar is man-

ufactured, but the cane is very small
and not to be compared with that
grown in Hawaii.

Wednesday morning, the 18th, we
were up ealy, and Ktartod for the
Araisan railroad station where wa
met Mr. Nagayama and the reBt of
the party. The train left Kagi at
6:25. We rode in a box car opr:n on

either side so we could have a good

view of the scenery as we ascend-
ed on our way to the great Arisan
forest. One of the grandest trips I

have ever taken anywhere, Mr. Na-

gayama certainly did all in his pow-

er to make me comfortable, and' to
give me a good time. It took us
from 5:24 a. in. to 4 p. in. to make
the first 41 miles. The construction
of this wonderful road cost over
four million yen, or two million
dollars, and many lives. It was
l,e,'iui July, 1!I()C, and was about
finished December, 20, 1J12. Forty-fou- r

bridges and 45 tunnels, one
of which is 2,475 feet long. The

Tmitimimimiimiiimv-'iim- 1

country that has to be traversed In

the construction of the road was
exceedingly rough, steep mountains,
ard deep ravine had to bee limb-

ed and crossed.
The surveyors and laborers had

to ascend by means of rope ladders,
climbing rocks, holding on to the
roots of trees or projecting stones,
many of the laborers deserted for

feur of losing their lives. It is a

wonderful piece of engineering. At

Shonoryo it circles a peak, three
times, spiral fashion, and at another
point switchbacks have to be re-

sorted to. We passed thru the cam-

phor gum forest, Formosa being
noted for its production of camphor
gum. This grows up to the 4.000

foot level; and from this point hem-

lock, cedar, taiwania pines, a nd

nearer the top the spruce and fir.
The scenery is just grand moun-

tains, valleys, lovely streams. From
the 3000 to 4000 level the wild ba-

nana and tree ferns are in abund-

ance, the trees in many places hav-

ing lovely vines hanging from the
branches, the bamboo which has a
tern-lik- e leaf here in the mountains,
adding much to the beauty of the
scenery. Tlte tree ferns are the fin-

est I have seen finer than any I

have seen in Hawaii.
We reached Ximondaira, which is

41 miles from Kagi, at about 4 p.

m. Here stands the wonderful Sa-

cred Tree, "Chamaecyparis" species,
diameter 22 feet, height 135 feet,
circumference 64 feet, 2000 years
old.

From this point we had to walk
quite a distance up the mountain
to the lovely Japanese cottage where
we were comfortably entertained by
our friend, Mr. Nagayama. It4s sit-

uated on a point where you can
have a wonderful view of all the
surrounding country; a huge tree
stands near the house, on top of
which is built a lookout which is
reached by a ladder fastened to the
trunk of the tree. The weather was
comfortably cool. The house is fit-

ted up with all modern conveni-
ence, which is quite unusual in Jap
anese houses. Dinner was served
in true American style, Mr. Naga
yama having brought with him many
delicacies, and substantial things to
eat. We enjoyed ourselves to the
limit. Mr. Nagayama entertaiend me
with a full account of the workings
of the lumbering business, and of
his trips to Mt. Morrison, Niitaka,
which is 13,075 feet high. Mt. Fuji
is 12.3G5 feet high.

After a good night's rest wo start-
ed UKain on the train for a further
trip of about ten miles to see the
trees being cut, and tho great logs
hauled up from the valleys below,
with cables and donkey engines and
loaded on cars, a very interesting
sight to one who has never seen
such work carried on. The day was
perfect, and it goes without saying
I enjoyed the day immensely. Wher-
ever the trees are cut down, the
underbrush ' is cut awify and new
trees are planted. The forest ex-

tends over an area of about 27

thousand acres of land, and th,i ma-

jority of the trees measure from
3 to C feet in diameter, (lie

the kashi (Quercus)
are mostly under three feet in dia-

meter. Some, however, measure 8

fret and over.
(To be continued)
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The Man Who

Never Stops
Although a successful business

man, H. Brunins, of Van de Kamps
Baking company, of t.os Angeles, Is
a dally student of chemistry In the
technical school of the Y. M. C. A.

Six years ago he was a stranger
today his firm is well known In l,os
Angeles. Then ho baked cookies in
a tinr alley bakery and his wife
sold them now he Is vice presi-
dent of the company.

"In May, 1916, in a back alley on
Main street near Second, I found a
small Dutch oven and a working
space about 15 by 20 feet and start-
ed in to make Holland cookies. I

made good cookies, nothing but good
cookies and my wife Bold them. In
September of that year my associ-
ates and I opened our first unit on
Spring street. Within two years we
had 15,000 square feet of space de-

voted entirely to our products."

"I om puzzled to know," said the
listener, "why you should want to
study chemistry with the Y. M. C.
A. with such a locord of recent bus-

iness success."
"1 am sorry every day that I did

not begin my studies earlier. I know
the baking business from A to Z

but in all these years I have never
known how to analyze tho Ingredi-
ents."

"Is that really necessary?"
"It is when there is competition

and the margin of profit is small.
For instance. I can buy 'a carload
of a certain kind of flour for $!;00

less than a certain other brand. I

know exactly what the chemical
analysis of each flour and Its bak-

ing reaction, I know whether or not
the saving can be made without re-

ducing the quality of our products."
"I get up every morning at 5:00

o'clock and study until breakfast.
It is a real joy to find the principles
upon which the practice of many
years was based. Last year one of
our bakers took .a Y. M. C. A.

course. His specialty at that time
was frying doughnuts. Today he Is
working for a San Francisco baking
concern at $275 a month. Anyone
should be able to make a success
in this day of opportunity."

A number of Kauai young men
who have their eye on the future
are taking advantage of the spare
time study courses given by the
United Y. M. C. A. correspondence
schools. The list includes such well
known men as Frank Cox, William
Wright, C. J. Brenham, C. W. Scrib-ner- ,

C L. Lane, M. Ogata, N.
II. Y. Kura. These, with oth-

ers, are experiencing the real joy
Mr. Bruning found in enlarging their
circle of knowledge and usefulness.
Information regarding any desired
subject will be gladly furnished by
the County Y. M. C. A. office.

BROTHERS AND SISTERS CLUB
TO PRESENT ROARING COMEDY
The Brothers and Sisters Club of

Kapau is to present, "Wanted a
Maid," a four-ac- t comedy of modern
times at the Kapaa theater on Sat-

urday evening, August 12.

The play is a continual laugh from
the very start. A dance will follow
the show with music furnished by
Teves jazz band.

Don't to see it! Come one,
come all! Tickets on sale at the
Tip Top Cafe. Will also be sold at
the door. Admission will be ?1;
children 25 cents. Adv. '

Your Widow's Best Friend
In planning llii' final disposition of your estate do not overlook tin po-

sition in which your widow will he placed. Lacking your experience, it
would lie an injustice to expect her to shoulder the hurdens of executor and
trusteeship in the hour of her liereavenient.

(iive her the guidance and assistance of an experienced Trust Company
such iis this. As your ICxecutor and Trustee we will manage your estate

efficiently and economically and relieve your widow of the intricate detail
of trust accounting.

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.

924 Bethel St. Honolulu Telephone 6177

MRS. ELLEN BICKNELL,
DAUGHTER OF PIONEER

MISSIONARIES, DIES

Mr9. Ellen Mariner Bicknell, a
first generation doscendent of pio-

neer missionaries to Hawaii, died

at 3 o'clock last Thursday morning
at her home on Punahou street, Ho-

nolulu, after an allnoss of a week,
says the Star-Bulleti- She would

have been 81 years old next month.
Mrs. Bicknell was the daughter

of Rev. and Mrs. Elias Bond, who

arrived In Hawaii with the fifth party
of missionaries in May, 1841. Other
members of that party, brought to
Hawaii by the Glouchester, were
Hev. and Mrs. J. P,. Dole, Rev. and
Mrs. J. D. Paris and Mr., and Mrs.
W. H. Rice. Mrs. Bicknell was born
at Kohala, Hawaii, Sept. 29, 1841,
a few months after the arrival of
her parents.

The coral house in which Bhe was
born is still standing on the old
home site in Kohala and is occu-

pied by members of her family. Mrs.
Bicknell was the eldest of nine
children, the surviving brothers and
sisters being William L. Bond, of
Michigan, and Dr. R. D. Bond, Miss
Caroline S. Bond and Miss Julia
Bor.d, all of Kohala.

Mrs. Bicknell was the mother of

nine children, those surviving her
being James Bicknell, city and coun-

ty auditor of Honolulu; Mrs. J. F.

O'Brien of Honolulu, William B. Bick-

nell of Boston, Dr. Henry Bicknell,
now visiting on the mainland; Joseph
D. Bicknell of Muskegon, Mich., and
Mrs. Annie Storey and Robert D.

Bicknell of Honolulu, the latter in
the city and county auditor's office.
There are also seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Bicknell had made her home
in Honolulu for about 35 years.

LATEST PINE FIGURES

The Association of Hawaiian Pine-

apple canners predict ja , de-

crease of approximately 210,000

cases under last year, according to
the Valley Island Chronicle. The es-

timate for the current pack is
cases, against an actual pack

in 1921 of 5,242.000 cases. The in-

dustry's biggest year was 1920 when
6,986,982 cases were turned out.

Tho prices this year are more at-

tractive than before, and almost the
entire 1922 crop is already sold.
Holdover stocks of jobbers are mov-

ing well and the unusual demand
for the product is no doubt a direct
result of the national advertising
campaign recently conducted.

THE PROBLEM OF THE LONG
AND SHORT SKIRT SOLVED

Be it true that Paris is wearing
the long skirt, but that is only a
matter of taste of the designer in
carrying out Dame Fashion.

Remember that long, skirts are
not becoming to all women. There
is a certain length that is particu-
larly adaptable to each individual,
and it's this length we are always
looking for.

A few words about the skirt: If
women realized just what an ex-

tremely short skirt does to the fig-

ure surely fewer women would have
adopted this stylo for which we

have been so severely criticized.
Now girls, do watch for becoming-ness- .

When you approach your dress-
maker, consult her and ask her and
ask yourseU: "Is this length be-

coming to me."
MADAME RENTE.
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STANOARD OIL COMPANY

and

PHOTO

SUPPLIES
Send for Catalogue

Special Attention to Orders

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"
Honolulu

P. O. Box 2999

A CARD
I desire to give notice that Mr. Neil

Lydick is no longer associated with ine in the
production of business for .Mutual Life In-

surance Co.. of New York, or in any other
capacity.

U. V.. OKAIIAM.

The Best Photograph Needs a Suitable

FRAME
JT is really remarkable how

much better even the best

pictures oo in corretl frames.
Let us shon the effetl that an
artistic frame can produce : :

W. J. SENDA STUDIO
Kauai Views, Kodak Film rinishiiii
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You'll Want More
Maile Butter Because

butter conies from the heart of
New Zealand's famous dairy country and
its rich color, pleasing taste and moderate
price are points you don't want to overlook.
(Jive plenty of butler to the children. It
helps them grow and keeps them healthy.
Kilt plenty of it yourself for it contains ;i
great deal of food value. Order Maile. butter
from your grocer.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HONOLULU

Agents for Territory
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Makees Nose Out lihue
In Last Half of Ninth,

After a Great Battle

TEVES REPLACES CUMMINGS
WHEN JONAH GETS .

WILD

I'laying on their homo RroumlH,

Mukoe took Lihue into cnnii) hy the
score of 7 to G in n battlo,
not very well played, Imt certainly
fxciliiiK in more ways tlian one.

Lihue, with Chariot) Korn at the
holm and with the. veteran monibors
of this team hack in the fold, were
forced to play an uphill game after
the; first and nearly succeeded in
throwing the chumps for u fall, but
just foil short of the necessary run.

The game was slopped for about
15 minutes in the last halt of the
i:iiiUi to urK.li a decision on Kodri-Kue- s

by base umpire, Wong at
third, liodrigaes had leached first
and Morita sacrificed. Kurtado fum-

bled the grounder and Morita was
safe. Uodiigues raced for third and
lydgate's throw apparently beat
him. Won,, called the runner safe,
but Lihuo objected strenuously, cit-
ing section ii of Kulo 50 to prove
their contention that Umpire Wong
should have left the decision to i'n-oste- ,

who was the umpire-in-chief- .

Prioste and Woi:g, however, had
agreed before the start of the game
that the base umpire should make
all decisions' on second and first and
until the runner arrived at third.
Prioste therefore made no attempt
to give a decision when Hodrigues
slid into third, leaving it up to Wong
who called the play safe. When ask-O-

by Lihue's manager what he
thought of the, decision, Prioste
said that he would have called the
runner out, but of course could not,
under the rules, reverse the decision
of his associate, unless it was con-
trary to the rules. It was this op-

inion of Prioste that caused the ar-

gument, but as nothing could be
gained by delaying the game, the
decision had to stand. Reversing,
criticizing or interefering with any
decision of an associate, unless
based strictly on a point of rules,
is absolutely forbidden by the play-

ing code, and Prioste was right in
standing by his decision to abide
by the decision of his associate, un
less tne latter asked him to give
his opinion, which opinion was not
asked for.

Lihuo started out 'with Furtado
and Makee with ('iiinmiiiBS. The lat-

ter was continually in hot water
and his wildness was responsible for
nearly all of the ruiis scored off
him. Four of his six passes resulted
in runs. Okudu scored one of Li-

hue's runs after getting on thru a
wild heave by Vosbida, and Fugi
was the only Lihuo player who
scored for Lihue after getting a
hit. Toves relieved C'uinmings in
the seventh and hold Lihue to a
row of zeroes for the remainder
of the game. Furtado for Lihuo got
bettor as the game progressed, all
of the eight hits he allowed coming
in the first five innings.

Lihue was the first to dent the
rubber ils first run coming in the
second, itoko walked, stole second,
and advanced to third on a wild
pi g to second by C'uinmings, from
where he scored on Okuila's double
to right. Okudu was out at third.
however on u relay
llajime died Voshida

from Morita,
to Hodrigues

and Masaru fanned.
Xot to lie outdone, Makee came

right hack in the same inning and
tallii d thrice. Huong and l)oi wore
put away by lioke and Porreiru but
liurgess booted Hodrigues easy
grounder. Uodiigues stole, second olid
then nnd, scoring on Merita's sirgle
to ;ht center. Cummin; who

seemed to have his batting eye
correctly on the ball lately

cracked Furtado's first pilch to him

for a terrific liner to left center,
enabling him to score the only
home run of his baseball career, Mor-

ita coming in ahead of hint.
Two more for the Mukees in the

third, and u blank for Lihue, mak-

ing it five to one. Yoshida singled
and advanced to second on a balk.
Furtado, after balking put on addi"

tional steam ami fanned King and
Tsunohiro, Mukees two heaviest but-

ters, but it seemed that hi; expend-

ed too much energy in the effort,
as Soong connected with a hot

drive just inside the left f ild foul

lino, the ball rolling under the line
of machines for a home run. Doi

p

Mnkun
I.ilmo

Koloa

o
KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

MaUnwoli

STAXIUM" OF CUT.S
W.

0
(I

STAXDIXO Sl'XPAY
Makoe 7 Lihun C.

McHrydo 0 Koloa 0.

Pit.
lilild
l'HIII

linn

linn

lino

followed with a single, but was out
.stealing.

There was nothing doing in the
fourth but Lihue crept up closer in
the fifth by scoring three times. Ma-

saru walked and stole second, reach-
ing third on a passed ball. Furtado
also walked, both runners scoring
on Fugi's single to center, on which
Dot made an unsuccessful attempt
to make n shoestring catch, the
ball going thru him, allowing Fugi
to reach third, liurgess walked and
stole Porreiru died pitcher
to first, but Fugi scored on Lyd-gate'- s

roller to Yoshiilu, and lleke
fliod to short.

Makoe added another in their half
of this inning. Ftigilai i fanned and
Yoshida (lied Furtado to Lydgate.
but Tsunohiro cracked a single thru
third and advanced on a passed
ball, scoring when King craoki d out
a long double to left field. Lihue
knotted up the count in the sixth.
Yoshida heaved Okudu's grounder
over Hodrigues, the runner going to
second and then stealing third. Ila-jiin- e

walked and Masaru was safe
on Yoshida's wide throw to first,
which "pulled Hodrigues off the bag
filling the buses with none down.
Furtado hit a clean bingle to right
but Masaru was forced nt second,
Morita to Tsunohiro, thus robbing
Furtado of a hit. Okuda scored on
the play, Hajime going to third.
Fugi grounded to short forcing Fur-
tado, but the runners did not ad-

vance. Burgess singled after Fugi
had stolen second, Hajime scoring
the last run for Lihuo, as Perreira
died, Cummings to Hodrigues.

For the next two innings, nothing
happened that could bo termed in-

teresting, and Lihue also could not
come within scoring distarco in the
ninth. In the last half of the ninth
however, Furtado wavered and pass-
ed to Hodrigues, first batter up.
Morita laid down a perfect bunt along
the first base line and Furtado fum-

bled the bail. Hodrigaes going to
third on the play which caused all
the argument. When play was re
sumed, Teves bunted out, liurgess
to Lydgate, but Furtado heaved a
low one to Fugitani, the ball bit-

ting the plate and bouncing over
Porreira's head, the wild wild pitch
scoring Hodrigues from third with
the winning run.

The following is the box score:
LII11IF

Po. ub r h po a o

Fugi 3b 5 1 2 1 5 il

liurgess ss 2 0 1 1 :! l;

Perreira c 5 (I (I 7 2 u

Lydgate lb 4 0 Oil o u

Hoke cf 3 1 0 2 H 1

Okuda 2b 4 112 0 0

llajime If 3 1 0 0 0 0

Masaru rf 3 1 0 0 0 n

Furtado p 3 1 0 1 5 I

Total 32 i; 4 2r,15 I

"'One out when winning run scored.

Fugitani

MAKKK
Po. ub
2b

Yoshida 3b
Tsurehiro ss
King If

Soong c
Doi or
Hodrigues lb
Morita if
Teves p

Cumniings p 3

Total 31

po
I

a

1

li

3

0
1

0
1

0

3

17

Hits and runs by innings:
Lihue 0 1 0 0 3 2 0 0 0

Huso hits 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-

Makee 0 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 1

ltuse hits 1 2 3 0 2 0 0 0 0

SI'MMAUY
Kurned runs: Mukoe 4, Lihue

Loft on buses: Lihue 0; Makee
Kims batted in: by Okuda, Fugi 2,

Furtado, liurgess, Lydgate, Cummings
2, Soong 2, Morita, King. Home runs:
Cummings and Soong. hits:
King, Okuda. Sacrifice hits: Morla.
Stolon bases: Fugi 2, IUirgess 2.

Hoke 1, Okudu 1, Hajime 1, Masaru
1, Tsunohiro 1, Doi 1, Hodrigues 3,

Morita 1. Double plays: Soong to
Yoshida. liases on balls: off Cum-

mings fi, Toves 1; oil' Furtado 2.

Struck out: by Cummings 2, Teves
3; by Furtado 7. Wild pitches: Fur-

tado. Passed bulls: Soong 2. Time
of game: 2:15. empire: Prioste
and Wong. Scorer: Teraoka.
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Tilly Blanks Koloa,

Lets Them Down

With Three Bingles

CELLAR CHAMPS ARE HELPLESS
BEFORE VETERANS'

SPEED

MiT.ryde took the tailonders into
camp at Lloole. Tilly heaving great

ball for the Scots. For six innings
lie pitched no hit baseball and al-

though ho was touched up for a hit
in the seventh and two in the
ninth ho

from tin

less.
Miller

Koloa, but

:;li airtight

turned the Koloa team back
held them score- -

pitclud creditable for

with Tilly twirling such
he had little chance

to win.
The Scots went right after Miller

in the first, g. holing One run
elf 1 i in when wilh one away lnhimura
singled and went to second while
Spalding was going out Miller to

Jardim: and scored on Tilly's ol
left.

grabbed another in the sec-

ond. X. Ohamu was safe on ,lnr-dine'- s

error. He stole second and
went to third on Moura's single
and scored when Sally Watase
squeezed him home.

Three in the fourth was their to-

tal. Ohamu. and Moura both sing-

led and scored on Watase's homer.
They collected their last run in the
sixth Ohama was safe on Hush's
boot. Moura singled thru the pitch-

er's box. and Ohama was out try-

ing to go to third on the play.
Moura going to second. lie scored
when Hush booted Watase's groun-

der.
Koloa threatened in the ninth Mil-o- r

beat out an infield hit to
Kondo singled over third Miller
went to second. Hajime forced Kon-

do at second, Miller going to third.
Hush fanned and Caesar ended the
agony by going out lshimura to
Perreira.

The following will show the re
sults of the game:

McIiHYDIO

Ohama
lshimura
Spalding
Tilloy
A. Perreira

Ohama
Moura
Watase
Caivvrfa

Totals

Po. nb r
T. c 4

ss
2b

p

X.
lb
rf
If
cf
31)

KOLOA
Po. ub

Kondo cf 3

llajime If

P.ush , ss
Caesar rf
lkoda 2b
Cost a 3b
.lardine lb
Oabriel
Miller

Totals ...

Hits and
Mcliryde
l;use bits .

plate and

ball

brand

singe

They

short.
and

h po a

0 7 3

12 2

0 3 2

po
1

0
1

0
)

1

13
tl

0

21

0

0

0

0
o

12

1

0
1

0

2

3

0

2

S

17

runs by innings:
1 1 it 3 0 1 o 0(i
2 10 3 110 1 !l

Koloa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Hase hits 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 23

"Sl'MMAKY

Lift on buses: Mcliryde 2. Koloa
4. 2 base hit: Hush. hit: N.

Ohama. Homo run, Watase. Sacrifice
hits: Kondo, Watase. Stolen bases:
X. Oliumn. Double play: Spalding to
Porieir.i. Struck out: by Tilly !i,

by Miller 5. Huso on bulls, off Tilly
1. Hit by pitcher: Hush. I inpires:
Ward and Carvalho. Scorer AKana.

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY

Makee travels to Koloa next Sun-

day and according to tho Makeo
fans, one more win can be added
to ihe Makee total. Koloa may have
a different idea of the matter, but
according to all the dope Makeo
should win. However tho only ones
who would mourn if Koloa should
slip o"o over are the Makeo fans.

Makawcli will take on Lihue on
the Lihuo diamond and it is hard
to figure who will capture this one.
Makuweli bunded Lihuo a drubbing
nt their last meeting as they had
one ol" their good days. The follow-

ing Sunday they looked like a lot
of sandlotters against Makeo. It all
dop, nils so next next Sunday's
game depends on whether they are
having a good day or a bid day.

Lihue has boon nosed out in their
last two games and are now out for
blood. A couple of surprises are

jjin: j;:;;!.' iLirc iunzL.

TENNIS
McBRYDE AND KILAUEA

TO MEET AT TENNIS
NEXT SUNDAY. MORNING

The Mcliryde Tenuis Club Is hold-

ing an invitation tennis tourney

next Sunday morning having as

their guests Kilauea Tennis Club.

The tournament will consist of
four sots men's doubles, each club
being ropr sonted by four teams of
doubles.

Afler the tourney, lunch will be
served at the McHrydo beach house
which will be followed by n swim.

REPAIR WORK
ON LIHUE COURTS

NEARS COMPLETION

The repair wolk on the Lihue ten-

nis courts is rapidly Hearing com-

pletion, the workmen are now re-

pairing the surfacing of the courts.
Work on the backstops is completed.
The tournament will bo a handicap,
the handicap committee is' now bus-

ily engaged "in arranging the differ-
ent handicaps.

Tuxedo Halthis is holding out
for a tennis handicap equal to his
golf handicap.

GOLF
HANDICAPS RELEASED

FOR WAILUA GOLF CLUB'S
FIRST TOURNAMENT

The handicap committee of the
Wailua Golf Club has decided the
handicaps for the tournament next
Sunday morning. Dan Arcia, who
holds the course record, will play low
man with a handicap of nine strokes.

The tournament will start at 9

o'clock and the drawings for op-

ponents will take place at the first
tee. The' entry fee will be 25 cents
and the golf balls will bo given to
the winner ns a prize.

Owing to the fact that there is
an invitation tournament nt the Mc-

Hrydo tennis courts, there will be

another handicap tournament the
following Sunday to allow the mem-

bers from the west side to take
part. The same rules will govurn
this tournament as well. Tho han-

dicaps are as follows:
Arcia !).

Corstorphine 17

Fern 23.

Hagood 20

Knglehard 27

Hogg 27

Crawford 27.

Lane 25.

Kuhlman 20.

Hrenham 27.

Caleb Hums 27

Morgan 27.

Spalding 12.

Miller 17. '

Hice 24.

Hopper 17.

Longstreth 20.

Takata 27.

Sloggett 27.

Halthis 25.

Kuhlbuuni 23.

Todd 27.

W. F. Horner

LIHUE MAKEE NOTES

Tho best bit of Tieliting in the
game was done by Jimmy liurgess
in the ninth when he d

tho Makoe players and
(lushed in and picked up Teves'
bunt and threw him out without
allowing Hodrigues to score.

P.oth of the home runs that-wor- e

scored by tin; Makees would have
boon no more than doubles in the
Lihue park us they both rolled
under the curs. Jonah's wus hit to
left center while Soong's was down

the loft field foul line.
Lihue's side of the argument in

tho ninth was that according to the
rules Wong could not call the play
at third. The rule very plainly cov

ers this cuse and it is hunt to see
how an umpire can make an agree-

ment to get around it. It Prioste
had given the decision ho would not
have boon reversing Wong for the
simple reason that Wong had no

grounds to call the play.
If the umpires are going to make

any changes in the rules it is very
plain that tin y must consult with
the managers before doing so. Xo

such consultation was held, there-

fore any agreement that they did

make would have no standing. Tho

rules plainly state that wilh a man
on first base and a fair hit ball that
the umpire in chief shall give the
decision at third base in case a
play comes up.

said to be in store in changes in the
Lihuo lineup. Lihue has shown flash-

es of good baseball in their last
two starts and if they can once got
going they will bo hard to stop.

5 JA,
The Oliver
Dilt Plow

And Mow-Pr- of it in Farming
Without the Drudgery

FORDSON power makes more productive
seed beds and the tractor decs its work so
rapidly that farm drudgery is passing. Ex-
penses are reduced. Bctl?r crops are grown.

For the job of plowing tough or sticky
soils, Fordson farmers use the OLIVER DISC
PLOW and do the work ccsily and well. The
thoroughness of its work hr.s made this plow
standard equipment with, the Fordson.

Penetration in the toughest roils is assured
by the design of the plow which throws its
weight to the cutting cdp.e of the discs where
they enter the ground. This penetration is
easily varied for different soils. By simply
turning a crank screv, thj penetrating power
is increased or decreased.

Improved scrapers give a mouldbonrd ef-

fect. They leave a well pulverized seed bed
and cover all trash.

To farm the new way moans so s'n?ll an iiivt-stnen- t

that it is within easy reach cf every firr.ier. Corm in and
9ee the Fordson and the QI..1VEU ,S: ."cial D Gang
for the Fordson, nnd you, too, will decidu to t.u a Ford-
son farmer.

NauriiUmlt (Saragr. iCtiu
A complete line of Standard ForJi-j- Equipment is
aoccilable here, at "Power farming' ' headquarter:

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable and have been with us for many years, and
know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We run the stage l:ne between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

We do draying and hauling by trucks all over the Island.

A. OOMIiZ. Mgr.
WAIMKA r.RANCU

Tel. 43 W'

('I.EM .COMICS. Mf,T.
NAW1UWIU UKANCII

Tel.

M 0. HALL & SON lilW
m- Mi Honolulu W A --l
jjf Distributors $

i for the jf'. :M

m TERRITORY 0F HAWAU if
vr; Get our latest prices i J tidf
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COUS TY WORK AND, ALIEX LABOR
Keports are being circulated that the

reason one contractor on Kanai has been

able to secure most of the contracts that
have been let by the supervisors recently, is

that he has been employing alien laborers
and paying them considerably less, than the
standard wage that is demanded by citizen

artisans and laborers.
If this condition is true, it should be

corrected at once, for it certainly is not fair
to contractors who use citizen labor, and
who pay standard wages, or to our citizen
labor and at the same time is not in keeping
with the law.

NATIONAL ESSAY COSIEST
The American Legion national essay con-

test will close at midnight of October 'th,
1H22, and not on September 22, the original
date.

This contest is open to all boys and girls
between the ages of 12 and IS inclusive and
consists of an essay on the subject: "How
The American Legion fan Best Benefit the
Nation."

The prizes of the contest are:
First ?7:0.
Second $r00.
Third $250.

These prizes will be used only towards
scholarships in colleges designated by the
winners.

KULES
All girls and boys between the ages of

12 and 18 inclusive are eligible to enter this
contest.

Only one essay to a person.
Essays will not be over 500 words in

length.
Essays should be written in an affirma-

tive and constructive way.
Only one side of the paper to be used.

A margin of one inch must be allowed on

either side of the paper.
After essay is completed, paper should

be neatly folded, not rolled.
Spelling, penmanship and neatness will

be considered in judging the winner.
Age will also be given full consideration.
Manuscripts should be sent to Vaughan

MaeCaughey, Department of l'ublic Instruc-
tion, Honolulu, Hawaii.

LIFE'S SPAN
The report of the census bureau reveals

some interesting fads concerning the life

of man. It shows us that the average has
been increased and that it will undoubtedly
continue to increase as people live closer to
hygienic rules. It reveals the fact that men

and women are living to an older average, but
that the span of life has not increased.

This conclusion may be surprising to

many, but it is based upon the statistics
gathered from the last three censuses. The
most of us have taken it for granted that
the span of life was lengthening and that
the man of the future would have a longer
lease of life than those of the past, and
while that may be the result of modern sani-

tary living it has not made a perceptible dif-

ference in the age allotted to man. Individu-
als are living' longer. That is: more men
and women are Hearing the age limit; but
the limit has remained stationery. It shows
that the race is improving physically and
that while more will approach the limit and
that many, as heretofore, will exceed it by
many years, that the design of the t'reator
was not or is not that mankind shall live to
a greater age, 'such as the scriptures tell
us was lived by some great progenitors of the
children of Israel. The grand terminus stands
where it has stood for many thousand years,
at "three score years and ten."

If the life of man is to be extended and
a greater age limit fixed it will be necessary
to reduce human existence to the scientific
principle of "the survival of the fittest," for
if by increasing the average of life the world
becomes more crowded there will be a ne-

cessity of reducing the population to save
the lives of the races; for if the world should
be populated beyond its ability to feed, reduc-
tion will be an absolute necessity.

The time is coming when the question of
population will be a serious one; when only
the most perfect will be permitted to live,
and this, hard and cruel as it may seem, in
the interest of the whole. There will be no
escaping of this problem. Wars and pestilence
may check the increase, but based upon the
statistics of the world's increase the time
is not so very far distant when it will be
come necessary to scientifically cull or per-

ish together.

TUB GARDEN iSLAfrj), i'tlESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1922.

117 Y IS HAWAII LEFT OUTf
Huge sums of money have been appro-

priated by the government for use in the
promotion of extension and vocational edu-
cation. Another bill is before Congress the
Towner Sterling bill which proposes other
appropriations for Americanization, for re-

moval of illiteracy and other educational
needs.

Hawaii is not included in these appro-
priations in spite of the fact that this terri-
tory pays more in taxes, from which these
appropriations are drawn, than several of
the states.

Whether this was an intentional over-
sight or not is not known, but the fact re-

mains that Hawaii will not benefit by these
appropriations unless the local members of
the National Education Association, now in
session in Boston, can wield enough influ-
ence to have t lie bill changed.

The Hawaii delegates, of which Miss
Elsie Wilcox is the Kauai member, is work-
ing hard on this matter ami have presented
Hit; following resolution to the convention:

Whereas, the Territory of Hawaii is and for
nearly twenty-fiv- e years lias been an integral politic-
al, economic and industrial part of the United
States of America, and

Whereas, the people of Hawaii for many years
have been grappling with problems of education
which are unique owing to the distance of Ha-

waii from continental United States, and to its
relatively large proportion of residents of origins
not distinctly American and to its peculiarities
of industrial organization due to reasons of cli-

mate, soil and local history, and
Whereas, Hawaii contributes to the general

revenues of the United States, greater sums of
taxation money, both absolutely and relatively in
proportion to the respective populations than
several of the states; and

Whereas, the Smith-Leve- r law and the Smith-Hughe- s

law appropriates from these same revenues
large sums of money to promote extension edu-

cation and vocational education in the various'
states, the need for which forms of education are
greater in Hawaii than in other parts of the United
States; ar.d

Whereas, the Towner-Sterlin- g bill proposes
from these same revenues further large general
appropriations for Americanization, for removal
of illiteracy, and for other educational needs that
exist in Hawaii to an extent equalled in no other
part of the United States; and

Whereas Hawaii is deliberately excluded from
the benefits accorded the various states under the
Smith-Leve- r act, the Smith-Hughe- s law and the
Towner-Sterlin- g bill; and this exclusion is an un-

fair discrimination, an injustice and unnecessary
hardship to which the people of Hawaii ought
not to be subjected:

Be it resolved, that the National Education
Association hereby instruct its Legislative Com-

mission to urge appropriate legislation by Congress
to include the Territory of Hawaii in all federal
appropriations in aid of education on the same
basis as the states.

If you mean to make a success in this
life keep your eye constantly on the course.
Turn neither to the right nor the left; but
keep in (he middle of the road, rugged as it

may be. and press onward anil upward to
the height of your ambition.

Some men seem to think that a friend
is always the fellow who cusses the same
men they do.

Our advice to the woman who wants
a new silk dress is to start hollering for a
piano, or an automobile.

Another reason it is hard to get the
average man to church is that he doesn't
cart' what the other men are wearinjr.

Where Leads the

Pathway to Success

THE Pathway to financial success
thru the doorway ot in-

vestment. You will be surprised
to find how willingly money goes
to work if you give it the right kind
of job. It is the business of the stocks
and bonds department of the Trent
Trust company to find jobs for idle
money. Small investments receive
exactly the same consideration from
this office as those involving larger
amounts.

1 qEEEH3&

So to serve that we may c,ouliiiue
to serve

JEWELERS
Everything in the

Silver end Gold Line

liich Cut Glass
and Jirt Goods

Ctrchandis of tht
33al Quality Only

Ho F. WkLinrii&ini

& Co, IM.
LtaJing Jemtcrt

P. O. BOX 342 HONOLULU

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING HOURS :

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

Dr. T. L. Morgan

OSTEOPATHIC
"PHYSICIAN

Telephone 154L

Office on Win. Hyde Rice Premitei

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factor

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
RlcBryde Sugar Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

Sparko-Ga- p
FOR ALL AUTOMOTIVE EN-
GINES, including TRUCKS and

TRACTORS

J St
1 mm

JHF
WHAT SPARKO-GA- WILL
DO FOR YOUR ENGINE:
Increase power up to 37
Make operation more flexible.
Increase hill climbing ability.
Save up to 35',;, in gas.
Eliminate vibration.
Prevent carbon trouble.
Stop
Almost obviate valve grinding.
Reduce wear on coil and other

parts of ignition system.
FITS ALL SPARK PLUGS

Price $1 Each
ONE REQUIRED FOR

EACH CYLINDER

For Sale by

J. H. CATTON

Makaweli, Kai:ai

Present Indications
Point to a steady, progressive, business year. The man who In-

vests his money at this time has more assurances than ever be-

fore that if his stocks and bonds are properly selected his returns
will be perpetual and satisfying.

One of the greatest factors to be considered In the selection
of Investments is the financial and business policies of compan-
ies Involved. It Is in this consideration that our stock and b ind
department Is able to perform valuable services for you. Facts end
reports relative to prominent securities are available at our offices
to anyone Interested in Investments.

We shall be glad to help you by supplying you with the Infor-

mation which will enable you to make an Intelligent Investment.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Don't be Discouraged
r.ecanse you have not been

able to save in the past, but
make up your mind today to save

some definite jiart of all
income earned.

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, and
it will do as much for you.

Acquire the saving habit and
stick to it.

Our savings depart nient will
help you.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimca, Kauai.

PABCOLIN
This is an inexpensive enamelled floor covering which

has qualities peculiarly its own. The enamel is baked onto
the surface till it is a part of the material, just like the en-
amel on a high class automobile.

If it is kept waxed to preserve the surface it will wear
for years. It will wear wonderfully well anyhow.

We will send samples and estimates.
If you will send a plan of your floor with the correct

dimensions or angles and jogs we will send the l'AIH'OLlX
all cut ready to put in place.

This splendid inexpensive floor covering is only one
dollar a square yard.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
KiO-17- South King St., I'. (. l!x L'D.'KI, Honolulu

of course - -
Hawaiian Kona is-- the Best
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you
to form the good habit
of asking your grocer for
Kona Coffee with the red
label In one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.

WHOLESALE

AMFAC
SPECIAL

Kona Coffee
THE CHOICE OF THE PICK

DISTRIBUTORS

FENCE WITH RUST
yoi'j: only rapier in fencing with rust is Armco

Ingot Iron. With Armco Iron you can parry
the thrusts of this enemy of fence builders. With
a fence of Armco rente Wire you can rest assur-
ed that it will not readily fall before the destruct-
ive attacks of rust. That is because Armco Iron
is U'.I.Sl per cent pure and pure iron presents no
weak spot for rust to gain a foothold.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale Distributors

ft
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TIP TOP-IC-S

"BACK PAY' AT TIP TOP
"Back Pay" Cofcmniiolitaifa latest

feature for Paramount distribution,
to be sbowli at the Tip Top Theater
tomorrow nlKlit. is u heart interest
drains with a pench. Tanr--i iTnvst
gripping story made n very good pluy
but. transferred to the serpen it
maker n newer motion piew.re.
The limitations of the Mage prevent-
ed the siinko" v rsion from
with all its abundant highlights. On
the silver sheet its vital ingredients
nro splendidly emphasized. It is
the story of a court ry girl who con-
fessed that she had a "crepe? de
chine soul" and who refused marri-
age with her boyhood lover because
It meant all the ugly, drab things
that culminate, when wedlock and
poverty go hand in hand. And win n
she finally acquires the love-
ly, luxurious things of life, she
takes them, clear-eyed- , realizing
fully what she is doing.

These, touches were well estab-
lished by Fannin Hurst, and Frank
Porzage, who directed her "llumor-esque,- "

has brought Hum forth in
brilliant, manner. The picture is
worthy of commendation because of
this delicate treatment, though there
nro many other excellent things about
It. It Is a restful moment to discov-
er a heroine of tho screen who
adopts the lire of "lily of the f; Id"
without being tricked or deceived.
The heroine, Hester Revins, is a
regular girl and real flesh and
blood one that will be recognized
as possessing the vices and virtues
of a human being and rot a hand-painte-

Dresden China doll. The
characters are not many and Fran-
ces Marion, who wrote the continu-
ity, has established them clearly.
There are no furious plottings a:'d
countor-plotting- s for the sake of ad-

ding the w. k. picturey touch. Miss
Marion and Mr. Uorzage have seen
to it that there Is no excess of
footage.

Seena Owen makes Hester a lov-

able figure one at times pathetic
and tragic. Consequently she always
plays on tho heart strings. And tho
way in which the girl finally wins
redemption and, in her little hall
bedroom, faces the spirit of her dead
lover with a smile, unafraid be
cause her conscience is easy such
a touch makes a character vital and
vivid. J. Parney Sherry as the brok-

er deserves honorable mention. The
figure as drawn is also human. Matt
Moore is an excellent selection as
the awkward country youth. A sug-

gestion creeps in now and then of
heavy sentimentality, hut Porzage
comes forth at the opportune time
and save the human rote.

"THE HOLE IN THE WALL"
A vivid story of the weir world

which revolves around a clairvoy-

ant's profession that eerie world
which has been exposed as a means
of reaching prosperity thru using
the gullibility of those in search
of spiritual communion that. is,

"The IIolo in the Wall," which
conies to the Tip Top theater next
Sunday with Alice Lake as the star.
This is a story by Fred Jackson the
well known author and playwright
and it gives tho star ample oppor-

tunity to flash her talent and per-

sonality.
It happens that Jean Oliver is re-

vengeful toward a wealthy dowager
and when circumstances permit her
to square the account she takes up
the profession of a clairvoyant. A

newspaper man gifted in running
down crime is determined to expose
tho spiritualists imposing on ti.j
gullible people endeavoring to get
into communication witli departed
friends and relatives. The girl, Jean,
is caught in the trap, but she shows
real psychic powers and in the
end realizes that her scheme of re-

venge is entirely wrong. The story
is dramatically told and acted with
power and persuasion. Juno Mathis,
who adapted the "Four Horsemen"
is responsible for the adaptation.

"TRAVELIN' ON" AT TIP TOP
Pill Hart bobs up here in a story

of bis own composition. Appearing
in the role of his famous good-ba-

man, he has given his following
a picture which, while of obvious
design is still novel enough in cer-

tain ideas to pass as something
quite different. He is still tho well
known western "stranger," with a

desperate past hinted at but we

don't recall having seen him before
when he was sentimentaly interest-

ed in tho other man's wife and
scheming all sorts of more or less
vicious plans to entrap her.

"Travelin' On" which will be

shown at the Tip Top theater next
Saturday night, may bo recorded as
a typical Hart production, which
acted by another masquerading In

chaps and toting a gun or two,
would pass as something quite or
dinary. There is nothing unusual in

plot or action. However, the Hart
fans are sun? to njoy it. The bac k-

grounds are effective and the titles
release some rather good comedy.
Pill is excellent In the role of the
stranger who confesses that he takes
what he wants. He arrives in town
and covets the patient
wife of the local person, a reform-
ed crook.

He rescues her from the dance
hall proprietor and when her parson-husban- d

holds up the stage coach
to get money to finish building his
church, t caught and about to he
hanged well, you don't have to guess

that the stranger shoulders the guilt
and travels on. The storm scene is
n splendidly done, nit hough unne-

cessarily prolonged. Kthel Grey Ter-

ry does good work as the parson's
wife.

WAIMEA
HOTEL
Headquarters for

TRAVELING MEN and
TOURISTS

Rates per Week: $17.50, $25,
$30, and $35

Rates per Month: $65, $75,
$85 and $120

Telephone 132--

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

YOU CAN HAVE

C)
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L1HUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o Elegant Rooms

in Slain Building
Throe Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Dry Goods of all Descriptions

General Plantation
Supplies

Made for

Hawaii

"LEHUA"
Typewriting

Carbon
Xon-sniul- l ing, Clear-cu- t im-

pressions. up to 20
copies in one operation.

Write for Free Sample.

Hawaiian

News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bishop Honolulu

American Maid
or Cream Bread

(Made with Fleischmann's Feast)

Sent to You by Parcels Post
just Give Your LOVE'S BISCUIT & BREAD CO
Standing Order to Honolulu

Kaalaea,
Oahu.

v n: .. '

-

Slakes

St.,

nr

-

-

BIG POWER--

(for SMALL CARS

QheGasoUne
QiiaHiy

HOTEL

Store

Red Crown" enables your car
todevelop the maximumofpower
and per-gallo- n mileage that its
makers designed it to give.

It vaporizes rapidly and uni-
formly in the carburetor fTiaf
means quick starting. It is coo-sum- ed

completely in the Cyfin-de- rs
that means a steadystream

of power and more mileage atless cost

Run your car with "Red
Crown" and nothing else, and
you won't have to bother wfth
carburetor adjustments.

Fill at the Red Crown sigiv
at Service Stations, at garages,
and at other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Cdliiuoua)

to
E5

REDUCTION in PRICES

Lihue Store Meat Market

STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE 2"VoC
TEXDEKLOIX J.V--

SIHLOIX 2.--
c

FLAXK Uric

TIP 25c
ROUND 25c
IIAMKUROER 22i.e
SHOULDER L'tie

TROXE 25c

BEEF ROASTS
shoulder 20c
RUMP 2l.c
RIK 25c
POT 25c
CROSS KIH 25c
LOIX 27i.e
A LA 25c

PORK
LOIX 40c
KIH ...... 40c
LEO 40c
SHOULDER . ;trc
xeck :iric
BREAST 35c
f,eet 30c
II HAD 20c
SAUSAOE .... 40c

D.

--r-

leu ::oc
and ENGLISH

ciiors ivy.,?
and CROWX J'.f.c

LOIX and KIH CHOPS :;)c
SHOULDER I OA ST 25c
SHOULDER CHOPS 25e
KKOTII lTi.c
STEW 17'..
It K EAST 1 7 ."

XKCK 1 7".- -

, n,v
HACK 27' or

ItOIL and BRISKET BEEF 20c
STEW KEEF, KIH and FLAXK 17',c
KUAIXS 12V'
OX TAIL lJSc

SWEET KKEADS 00c
HEEF, clunk 20c
KEEF, Flank 171oC
KEEF, Kunip 22'.c
KEEF, Kiiskct 2")c

OX (iOc

BEEF LIYEK 1.V
SHIX or SOl'P KOXE 12i,c
SUET 10c
KEEF HEART 10c
BKKP FILL1CT : . 00c
KEEF KIDXEYS ISc
TKIPE re

Special Ice House Goods Received
Monthly From the Coast

Lihue Store Meat Market : : Lihue

TRY AN

OTA, Prop.

MUTTON
FREXC1I

SADDLE

SIIAXKS

Miscellaneous

COKXED
COKXED
COKXED
COKXED

TOXC.UE

ESOMO
PIE

MADE FROM

RAWLEY'S
PURE

ICE CREAM

IN ALL FLAVORS

TIP TOP CAFE
LIHUE

Telephone 632

ft
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The University Extension Letter

HORN FLY REPELLENT
A Mississippi dairyman urges the

use ot the following home-mad- e

mixture lor driving horn flies from
cattle:

1 pound common laundry soap;
4 gallons warm water;
1 gallon crude petroleum;
7 ounces powdered naphthalin.
Cut the soap into shavings and

thoroughly dissolve It in warm wat-

er. Then put the naphthalin powder
into the petroleum and stir until
dissolved and pour this into the
soapy water. This must be viol-

ently churned for several minutes
to thoroughly mix the ingredients.
Apply the solution with a brush
over portions of the cow's body at
tacked by the flies.

A number of commercial prepara
tions are on the market here, such
as Sherwin-William- s "Fly Spray"
and others.

HAWAIIAN CLAYS
The d clays of Hawaii and

other tropical soils which are de
rived largely from tho disentegration
of basaltic lavas are generally not
composed of aluminum silicate and
are not true clays, though they
may and do contain particles of true
clay size. The Hawaiian clays, ac
cording to Kelley (Hawaiian Experi
ment Station Bulletin No. 40) are
composed mulnly ot iron and alum
inum and the silica content is low.
For this reason Hawaiian clays do
not react the same as do normal
and true clays. This accounts in
part at least for the unusual be-

havior and the great problem that
our "adobe" soils present, L.

DRINK MORE MILK

Fresh, pure milk is one of the most
nutritious and easily digestible foods
known. It is absolutely essential
for the best development of grow-

ing children. Milk is nature's own
provision for the nourishment of the
young.

Dr. McCollum of John Hopkins
University, who has done remarkable
work in the science of correct food
for growth, strength and health, says
that milk is one of the richest vita-min- e

foods known, almost a com-

plete food In itself, although it
would not suffice tor adults because
of the large amount of liquid it con-

tains. He maintains that undernour-
ishment, bad teeth and weak eyes
are largely due to deficient diets.
He does not believe in commercial
preprations advertised as supplying
vitamtnes in condensed form. He
would modify our national diet by
including two salads, either veget-
able or fruit, and a quart of milk
or its equivalert in u dairy pro-

duct, every day. This, he maintains,
will provide all the vitamines you
need, and you can eat anything else
you like. He further says that the
diet Just suggested would remove
75 per cent of the teeth troubles and
signs of underdevelopment every-
where evident, in the course af two
generations.

What are the facts regarding
milk consumption? In the United
States the average for 1921 was 0.8

pints per day. In Hawaii on the
basis of the 1920 census figures, the
average consumption of fresh mills
for the year 1919 was 0.15 per per-

son per day. To this should be add-

ed 0.11 pint (the fresh milk equiv-
alent) corsiimed in the form of con-

densed milk, making our average
total consumption 0.26 pint per per
son per day. This is about one-thir-

of the average in the mainland and
oi:ly about one-eight- of the amount
Dr. CcCollum suggests.

Milk consumption by the Oriental
part of Hawaii's population is un
doubtedly low, and this greatly low
ers tho average. The Oriental diet
however, is rich In leafy vegetables
which somewhat compensates for the
lack of milk.

A glass of milk Is palatable. Too
expensive, some will say. Yes, rath-
er, but as cheap as present condi-

tions in Hawaii will permit. And,
after all, when wo compare tho nu-

triment we buy in a pint of milk
for ten cents and, the nutrients con-

tained In a bottle of soda water or
ginger ale costing about the name
or more, milk seems very cheap.
L. A. Henke.

EXTENSION SERVICE BY RADIO

On Monday evening, July 24, the
university began a new form of

service, broadcasting edu-tatiou-

talks throughout the ter-

ritory by radio. This service was of-

fered by the university to both of
Honolulu's radio broadcasting sta-

tions. The Star-Bulleti- is now in-

cluding in their regular programs
one educational talk each wjek.
given on Monday evenings at k

by the University of Hawaii
through its extension service. Tho
first talk was by the extension ser-

vice director. Prof. D. L. Crawford,
explaining the aims and purposes
of the university in establishing its
extension service department. The

second radio talk was by Trot. o

Adams on the subject of life
Insurance. On the next Monday ev-

ening, Dr. K. C. Leebrick will give
an Instructive talk probably on some
phase of tho local political situation.

DAIRY FEEDS IN HAWAII
Replying to a statement in Exten-

sion Letter No. 16, that "the ex
pense of running a dairy is greater
in Hawaii than on the mainland
because so much of the feed has to
be imported," J. 13. O'Urien of Maui
has given us the following facts
which we are glad to publish for
their value to the local dairy in
dustry.

The llaleakala (Maui)
farm has shown during the

past year that Beveral valuable feed
crops can be grown on the higher
elevations 2000 feet and higher
cheaper than the corresponding feeds
can be imported. Mr. O'Urien slates
that he has produced on the de
monstration farm:

"Emitter, which in feeding value
is equal to the very best wheat from
2000 to 4000 pounds of grain per
acre, according to fertilization und
care.

"Ro.en rye, 2000 pounds of grain
per acre, as compared with 1000

pounds of common rye.
"Barley and wheat equal to any

that can be raised in California.
l'urple vetch for green feed, yield-

ing 20 tons per acre in two cuttings,
the first cutting about 100 days af-

ter planting. The second cutting can
be made into hay und will provide
the finest fodder all summer, us
will also Emnier straw, which is
very fattening.

Field peas, yielding four tons per
acre."

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB IN

HAWAII
We are very glad to note that the

Hawaii experiment station is to
foster the boys' and g'rls' club work
in these islands. J. M. Lydgate, di-

rector, has secured Olen C. Mark-wel- l

to devote his entire time to
this project. Mr. Markwell graduat-
ed from the University of Illinois
in 1920, having specialized in animal
husbandry and agronomy. He spent
last year at Kauai high school teach-
ing agriculture and now is engaged
in laying plans for this new work.
He will organize pig clubs, calf
clubs and poultry clubs among the
boys and girls of the rural schools
throughout the territory and with
the help of Mrs. Russell of the U.
S. station staff, will organize girls'
cooking clubs. This project is one
of very great importance and Mr.
Markwell's work should result in
great good for the territory.

DO YOU GROW VEGETABLES?
We have a very carefully prepar
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ed pamphlet on vegetable growing
in Hawaii. Prof.' Krauss recently pre
pared this, giving a full list of the
kinds and varieties of vegetables
that are suitable for growing here
and careful directions as planting
and caring for them. This is based
on his many years of experience on
Maul and Oahu and extensive obser-
vations throughout the territory. d

information on the preparation
of a garden is also given in this
pamphlet. This was one of tho les-
sons in our correspondence in Ele-
mentary Principles of Agriculture,
If you did not take the course,
you ought to have this information
from Prof. Krauss. It is a type-
written pamphlet of 30 pages which
we will be glad to send you for 25
cents (the bare cost of preparing it).
Send stamps or coin, addressing Ex-
tension Department, University of
Hawaii.

TENDER FOR LABOR

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids up
to 10 o'clock of AuRiist imh, for g

nil tools and labor neces-
sary for tho construction and full
completion of a teachers' standard
cottngo on the Kauai High School
grounds.

Prospective bidders may obtain
plans and specifications upon appli-
cation to the undersigned.

Each bid to be accompanied by
certified check for 5 per cent of
amount bid.

Tho Board of Supervisors reserv-
es rllit to reject any or nil bids
or waive nil defects.

(S.) It. F. MIDDLETON.
(Aug.S-15- )

TENDER FOR MATERIAL

Tho Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of August 19th,
for furnishing all material neces-
sary for the construction of a teach-
ers' cottage on the Kauai High
School grounds.

A full list of material in bid
form may be obtained from the
undersigned.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es the right to reject any or all
bids and to waive all defects.

(S) R. F. MIDDLETON.
(Aug.S-15- )

TENDER FOR TRUCK
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of August 19th, for
furnishing the County with a one-to- n

Ford truck, complete with steel
dump body, cab, tire carrier and
two spare rims and tires, f. o. b.
Lihue.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es the right to reject any or all
bids and to waive all defects.

(S) R. F. MIDJJLETON.
(Aug.8-15- )

TENDER FOR ROAD
CONSTRUCTION

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauui will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of August 12, 1922,
for furnishing all material necessary
for the construction of 1.6 miles of
Pukapele roud, beginning at top of
cane Told.

Plans nnd specifications may be
obtained from the undersigned.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or nil bids
and waive all defects.

(S.) R. F. MIDDLETON.

NOTICE
HAENA HUI LAND

TJte annual meeting of the Hae
na 1 u i Land, Halelen, Kauai, will
be held at tho Haena Hall, Sept. 1,
1922, at 10 o'clock a. m.

It Is hereby requested that nil
members of the said hui, be present
at me unto and place above men
tioned.

WM. II. RICE,
President, Haena Hui Land.

Lihup, Kauai, Aug. 1, 1922.
(Aug.S-15-22.- )

NOTICE
WAINIHA HUI LAND

The annual meeting of tho Waini
ha IIul Lund. Halelea, Kauai, will
be held at Wainiha Hall, Sept. 7,
1922, at 10 o'clock a. m.

It is hereby .requested that all
members of the said hui be present
at the time and place above men-

tioned.
WM. II. RICE,

President, Wainiha Hui Land.
Lihue, Kauai, Aug. 1, 1922.
(Aug.S-15-22- )

DECREE

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETI-
TION OF KIOSHI YAMAMOTO
FOR CHANGE OF NAME.

On tho consideration of the pe-

tition of KIOSHI YAMAMOTO, for
a decree changing his name to KI-

OSHI FUGIMOTO, and there ap-

pearing to me to bo good reasons for
granting tho same:

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue
of the authority in me by law vest-
ed, and thereunto enabling, I, W.
R. FARRINGTON, Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii, do hereby or-

der and decree that tho name of
KIOSHI YAMAMOTO be and here-
by is changed to KIOSHI FUGIMO-
TO, and that a copy of this de-

cree be published for at least four
consecutive weeks in the GARDEN
ISLAND, a newspaper of general
circulation in the Territory of Ha-
waii, published at Lihue, Island of
Kauai, in said Territory.

Dated, May 11th, A. D. 1922, at
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Sgd.) W. R. FARRINGTON,
(Seal.) Governor of Hawaii.
(July25-Aug.l-8-15-
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ic right fuel for
warm weather

Star Oil, burned in a good oil cook-stov- e,

saves the housewife a lot of
unnecessary drudgery.
No coal or wood to carry no ashes
to shovel out. A clean, cool kitchen,
with all the heat concentrated
ly under tho utensils, where it is
needed.
No trouble to operate an oil cook-stov- e,

if you buy only Star Oil the
clean, economical kerosene that is re-
fined and re-rtfin- ed by a special
process.

Sold by dealers everywhere in bulk
and cases. Order by name Star Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'.CftWuruaj

STAR,
(KEROSENE)
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AND LIGHT
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SOCIAL NOTES
MISS IMOGENE BENTON

HAS SWIMMING PARTY

Vrs ImoK-n- j Heiilon entertained
nbont 20 of lmr young friends nt a
very delightful RwinunliiK party on
Tuesday afternoon at their beach
house. While the young people wore
ftwiiimiiiig, Riih. Meiiefoglio enter-talno-

the parents at bridge. Mrs.

Larson won the prize for high score.'

Later in the afternoon punch nnd
cuke were served. Everybody went
home, voting the afternoon one of
the most pleasant of the season.

MOONLIGHT PARTY UP
THE WAILUA RIVER

One of the most pleasant affairs
of the past week was the moonlight
picnic up the Wailua river last Sat-
urday evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
II. T. Barclay of Kealia, In honor
of Miss Klanche Wishard and her
guest, Miss Florence Gibb.

The evening was ideal for such
an outing and the barge ride on the
river with the delicious luiicheoi
at the picnic grounds was greatl.
enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Thilip Uice entei
tained at a week end party las
Saturday and Sunday, having ai
their guests several of their nepl.
ews and nieces as well as a few
of their friends. Swimming was tht
main amusement during the week
end. - j

'

Mrs. Sam Carter and Mrs. Rufut
Hagood Jr. with her three children
returned from Kokee lust Saturda)
after spending a week among the
mountains.

Dr. and Mrs. Dunn and their chil-

dren are among the local people
who are vacationing at Kokee.

Mrs. .1. S. H. Pratt Jr., accompani-
ed by her son J. S. B. l'ratt III. de-

parted on the Lui'linu last Sunday
for a two months' stay on the main-

land. She was accompanied as far
as Honolulu by her husband.

The many friends of Mrs. Hay
Allen of Koloa will regret to hear
that she is confined to her home
with a broken ankle.
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MR. AND MRS. MIDDLETON
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Middleton en-

tertained a few friends at dinner
last Monday evening, the ocension
being the first anniversary of their
marriage. Those who enjoyed the
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Midleton
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fern and Dr. and
Mrs. T. L. Morgan.

McBRYDE SOCIAL CLUB HOLDS
REGULAR MEETING

The Meliryde Social Club held its
regular moonlight party at the Me-

liryde beach house last Saturday
evening. Dancing and swimming fur-

nished the entertainment for the ev-

ening.

Miss Marge Foster of East Or-

ange, New York, Miss LaRue of
Canada, and Miss Florence Gibb, of
Aiea, Oahu, are the house guests of
Miss Blanche Wishard, of Lihue. The
young ladies are delighted with the

eauties "of Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox and
Ir. and Mrs. II. D. Sloggett and
tichard Sloggett will leave Kauai
text Saturday for Honolulu where
hey will sail on the Matsonia on
uigust 15th for the mainland for
i short vacation. Richard will n

on the coast and attend school.
4.

AMBITIOUS STUDENTS
WANT WORK

Several boys and girls from the
outlying communities of the
are anxious to enter Kauai Union
high school this tall and are willing
to accept any kind of profitable
work that will help them to make
their way. Some jobs for yard boys,
chauffeurs and other kinds of em-

ployment have been secured but
there are a number still on the
anxious list who would be plad to
do anything that will help furnish
the required wherewithal! to com-tinu- e

their education.
Anyone having or knowing work

that could be done by one of these
young people during the winter, can
notify the county Y secretary, Xeil
Locke, who will make the necessary
connections between job. jobber anu
jobee.

Waimea, Kauai

in

an(
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Princess

Work on Kauai

(Continued from Page One)
hesitate to come forward to do their
share of civic duties.

Another result of this visit of the
Princess, is a revival of the feel-

ing that there is nothing to bo ach-

ieved by apathy, that any thing for
the good of the race could be ac-

complished. The Princess has em-

phasized the fact that the Hawaiian
must show themselves worthy of
respect before they can demand that
respect of others. How like her
worthy husband- - She has preached
unity and love as the motto of her
organization, and right nobly have
her people responded to her plea.
At Walmea, Kapaa, Kilauea, Ana-hol-

Lihue, Koloa, Hunapepe and
Kekaha, every Hawaiian woman
who could ge to the place of meet-
ing turned out to hear the Princess
talk.

The thoughtful among the women
folk are beginning to realize that
in these clubs of women there is a
potential power with which to reck-
on. But they also realize that the
Princess is earnest in her endeav-
ors to have the women work for
high ideals, and therefore they are
hopeful that the women will work
for cleaner politics at all times.

The surprise of the season is Ka-

paa, the Fighting Eighth. Last Tues-
day afternoon the Princess was
pleasantly impressed with the recep-
tion given her. About 70 Hawaiian
women were gathered in the Hawaii-
an Hall to welcome her. These wo-

men had, two days previous, ap-

pointed a committee to arrange a
luau and everything was in readi-
ness when the Princess and her
party arrived. A supiptuous luau was
served after she had received her
people's homage. A large number" of
men were also ' present, and so the
occasion was more of a reception
by the whole Hawaiian community.
After the luau however, tilings took
on a different aspect. The Princess
gave a short talk, and outlined what
she wished done. It was then the
women showed the caliber of which
they were made. They proceeded
with the organization and the elec-

tion of officers like veterans in the
political game.

Mrs. Keliinol was elected presi-
dent, Mrs. C. L. Kelekoma, vice pres-
ident, Mrs. I. K. Kauuwai, secretary,
Mrs. Lily Cummings, assistant secre

TEL. 15-- W

C. B. Hofgaard & Co., Ltd.

Dealers

General Merchandise

Building Materials

KEKAHA WAIMEA

Completes

MANA

tary, Mr3. John Hano, treasurer and
Mrs. Meahou Koalil, Mrs. N. K.
Hoopii and Mrs. Sarah Cummings,
executive committee. The, unity with
these women showed in getting up
the luau and all the work connected
with it. and the smoothness with
which the organization was accom-
plished were the things which set
the old politicians amongst the folk
a wondering.

A club was organized at Kilauea
with Mrs. Amain as president; an-

other was organized at Anahola with
Mrs. Werner as its president and
a bunch of live wires for other of-

ficers. Mrs. Henry Blake heads the
club at Koloa. while Mrs. W. O.
Crowell presides over the Walmea
women.

Last Friday nfternoon, the Hawaii-
an women of Lihue gathered at hte
Lihue Hawaiian church and organ
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ized an auxiliary club. Mrs. Emma
K. Wilcox was elected
Mrs. Mileka Kahele, vice
Mrs. Kalel Montgomery, secretary,
Mrs. C. H. Keahl, assistant secre-
tary, Mrs. Wm. Kaiawe, treasurer;
and Mrs. E. Lovell Sr., Mrs. llnlea-kal-

I, and Mrs. W. N. Stewart, ex-

ecutive committee. A luau was serv-
ed after the organization and this
wits partaken of by the members of
the club as well as by many friends
who wished it success.

Last Tuesday evening the Princess
was serenaded at Kilohana by a
number of the Kapaa and Lihue
singers. She showed to i

Hawaiian melodies, and so the ev-

ening was spent in reviving some
of the old airs of long ago. She
will be given another serenade this
evening before she leaves for Ho-

nolulu tomorrow night.

Tip Top Theatre
WEDNESDAY,

Seena Owen and Matt Moore
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KAPAA CLUB IS TO
PRESENT FARCE COMEDY

Tho Sisters and Brothers Club of
kapau will present u four-ac- t f.irco
comedy next Saturday evening at
tho Kapaa Theater. Tho play Is said
to be ono of tho funniest that has
been presented on Kauai for some
time. Tho situations are very amus-

ing and a capablo cast of players
has boon chosen for the parts.

The title of tho farco comedy is

"Wanted A Maid," in four nets.

Tho cast is aB follows:
Mrs. Goodwill Georgia Agular.
Mrs. Arouser Mary Agular.
Fanny Aroustar, her daughter

Juliet Aguiar.
Jessie Arouser, her sister Violet

Victoriuo.
Mrs. Shark Adelaide Victorino.
Biddy Hannah Cummlngs.
Bertha Mary Cummlngs.
Mrs. Muggins, a hotel keeper e

Bodrlgues.
Mrs. Hardwork Juliet Hodrlgues.
A washerwoman Anthony Agular.
Act I. A Laundry.
Act II. Same as act one.

Act 111. Mrs. Muggins Hotel.
Act IV. Same as act three.

Stage direction under supervision
of Mine. Ucnte.

Tickets can be secured at the
Tip Top Cafe In Lihuo or from mem-

bers of tho club.

Supervisors Hold

Monthly Session

(Continued from Pago One)

The communication (P.2043) from
Mr. Dollinger, principal of Lihuo
High School, requesting for quarters
to bo provided for the manual train-
ing teacher lately assigned to Kauai
High School was received and upon
tho motion of Mr. Monefogllo, sec-

onded by Mr. Mondes, by unanimous
vote, tho county engineer was au-

thorized to call for bids for furnish-
ing material and for tho construc-
tion of a standard teachers'
tage for tho Kauai Hb;h School,
and tho chairman was authorized to
open said bids when submitted.

The sheriff submitted a report
(P.2044) on certain claims made by
Dr. E. N. Young, in which he stated
that certain items had been paid,

BE

No
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and others not paid, wero refused
certification by him because of

charges. Tho report was
accepted and order filed. Upon tl.o

motion of Mr. Menofogllo, seconded
by Mr. Sllva, ami by voto, tho clerk
was instructed to notify Dr. B. N.

Young of tho board's action as

follows: Items 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, and 0

wore paid and warrants cashed by

Dr. Young, same being warrants
No. 3497 and No. 3545; Item 2, tho
officer denied being treated by Dr.

Young: Item 1, being excessive, the
board allowed twcnty-flvo- . dollars
($25) on tho samo when a proper
hill was submitted.

A communication (P.2043) from
Frank S. Pugh, industrial supervis-

or, Kauai schools, requesting for tho

building of a now teachers' double
lottago at Kauai High School for
tho now teacher and himself was re-

ceived and ordered placed on file.

A communication (P.2045) from
Mr. Martin Dreler, clerk for tho
county engineer, for an increase in

salary, was received and referred to

the county engineer with full pow-

er to act.
A request (P.2043) from Mrs. H.

Wedemeyer for some minor repairs
to be given to cottage at Lihue
grammar school wus received and
upon tho motion of Mr. Brandt,
seconded by Mr. Monefogllo, tho
same was granted .

A request (P.2043) from Mr. San-

tos, principal of Olohcra school for
Improvement of the school building
for extra desks for said school was
received and tl.o samo was referred
to tho county ' engineer with full

authority to act in tho promises.

A request (P.2043) from Mrs. Cook,

Hanalel school for minor repairs
to bo given to tho cottage and the
school house at Hanalei was receiv-
ed and was referred to tho county
engineer with full power to net.

The following school requisitions
wero received by tho board and
wero referred to tho county engineer
with full power to act in tho pre-

mises.
Huloia school, (P.2043) repairs and

supplies'.
Koolau school, (P.2013) repairs and

supplies.
Kllauea school (P.2013) supplies.
Lihue school (P.2013) supplies.
A communication (P.2043) from

Miss Hundley, supervising principal
of Kauai schools, to tho county

clerk and oncloslng list of furniture
needed for tho schools and cottages
for tho next six months was receiv-
ed, and upon tho motion of Mr.
Menofogllo, seconded by Mr. Sllva,
by uanlmous vote, tho samo was re-
ferred to tho county engineer.

A request (P.204G) from tho trus-
tees of tho Lihue church property
for asphalting tho top of tho maca-
dam road in tho Lihuo Union and
Hawaiian church yard was received,
also tho opinion of tho county attor-
ney on tho matter which advised
the board to refuse tho request,
and upon the motion of Mr. Mondes,
seconded by Mr. Sllva, by unanimous
voto, the request was refused.

An application (P.2047) from Mr.
Hurley for tho position of road
overseer on tho new road construc-
tion work In tho district of Wal-mo- a

was received and placed on
file.

Tho bonds of It. F. Mlddleton,
county engineer, and A. J. Caldelra,
road overseer and superintendent of
water works at Koloa, were receiv-
ed and upon tho motion of Mr.
Brandt, seconded by Mr. Mcnefog-Ho- ,

by unanimous vote, tho bonds
wero approved and ordered filed
with tho treasurer.

Tho following financial reports (P.
290) for July, 1922, wero received:
Auditors report; treasurer's;

and tho joint report and
were referred to Mr. Brandt for re-

port. Tho following reports were ap
proved upon tho advico of Mr.
Brandt: Treasurer's report for March,
April, May and Juno; Auditor's re-
port March, April, May and Juno;
Treasurer-audito- r report for March,
April, May and Muno and joint re-

ports for March, April, May and
Juno.

The report of the county engineer
for tho month of July was received
and placed on filo.

Upon the motion of Mr. Menofog-
llo, seconded by Mr. Mendes, by
uanlmous voto, the chairman was au-

thorized to countersign a demand to
reimburse John Hansen for money
advanced by him for work at Kilauea
school, when tho said demand is
presented In tho proper form.

Upon tho motion of Mr. Mene-fogli-

seconded by Mr. Mendes, by
unanimous voto, tho chairman was,
authorized on behalf of tho board, to
sign the documents between the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii and the County of
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Kauai for work to bo dona on tho
Olohena road when tho samo aro
ready for signature.

The bond of John Hnuscn for tho
construction of tho icflauea school
was cancelled.

Upon tho motion of Mr. Mone-

fogllo, seconded by Mr. Mendes, by

unanimous vote, the county engi-

neer was authorized to call for bids
for a Ford truck for tho county, and
tho chairman was authorized to open
said bid wns submitted.

Mr. Brandt requested tho board
for a leave of absence for two
months and upon the motion of Mr.
Sllva, seconded by Mr. Mendes, the
request was granted.

Upon tho motion of Mr. Menofog-
llo, seconded by Mr. Mondes, by
unanimous vote, the sum of three
hundred and thirty-tw- o dollars and
seventy cents ($332.70) to be paid
out of tho available moneys in tho
journal fund and tho Bum of two
thousand four hundred and forty
dollai-- amj, slxty-nln- o cents ($2,440.-69- )

to bo paid out of the Permanent
Improvement Fund in tho treasury,
wero appropriated as additional ap-

propriations to bo used for tho fol-

lowing purposes:
Journal Fund:

Incidental!), supervisors ....$320.30
Arahola water works G.40

Permanent Improvement Fund:
Macadam Lihuo - GS9.40

Wainiha bridgo 1,744.04

Nawill bridgo f0
Macadam Olohena G.75

Upon tho motion of Mr. Mendes,
seconded by Mr. Monefogllo, by
unanimous voto, tho county engineer
was authorized to purchaso a small
asphalt heater for tho Kawaihau dis
trict.

LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS
List of appropriations and amounts

affected by tho approval of demand
hereinabovo mentioned:
Supervisors' mileage G0.00

Salaries:
County engineer 300.00

Asst. county engineer 200,00

Pay of police:
Specials 370.00

Waimea 410.00

Koloa 250.00

Lihue 370.00

Kawaihau 330.00

Hanalei 250.00

Auto tax 1G.00

Board of Child Welfare 447.00

Bureau, Identification 125.00

Coroner's inquest 42.00

County building,
Janitor's service 2G.50

County jail 374.04

County lot and building .... 1S3.97

District court and jail:
Waimea 121.02

Koloa 75.19

Examiner, chauffeurs 125.00

Expenses of election 229.70

Hospitals: Waimea 100.00

Lihuo 200.00

Koloa 50.00

Maholona H-0-

Incidentals: Attorney 1S.00

Auditor 29S.4S

Clerk G9'.05

County engineer 213.45

Sheriff 25G.29

Supervisors 430.50

Treaurcr 192.50

Official bond premium 100.00

Support and maintenance:
Prisoners 404.30

Schools, classroom and
cottage 10.23

New buildings 11,024.17

Repairs, maintenance, ....etc. 3,550.38

School supplies 14G.22

Waterworks:
Kokaha 33.70

Waimea : 50.00

Kalahoo 15S.54

Oman 11-4-

Koloa G9.10

Kawaihau 217.G3

Anahola G.40

County road machinery 150. 7G

Puukapplis road 14S.S1

Macadami.ing Waimea .... 107.GI

Itoad tax special deposit .. . 2 G09.54

Koloa 1.G29.G5

Macadam.. Lihuo GS9.40

Oiling roids, Lihuo 1,557.70

Roads an.l bridges, Lihuo 38.!i2
Maca'dam.. Glnhoiiu roads 13. 3G

Oiling roads, Kawaihau Gi)4.55

Uoads and bridges,
Kawaihau 1,724 24

Wainiha bridgo P.I.F G12.30

Oiling roads, Hanalei 534.40

Hoads and bridges 470.80

$33,478.04

At 2:30 p. m. tho mootirg ad
journed subject to tho call of tho
chair.

i CALIFORNIA FEED CO. i
i LIMITED

i Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies 1

I SOLE AGENTS FOR
International Stock, Poultry Food 4

and other specialties Arabic for
l cooling Irou Roofs. Petaluma In- -

cubators and Brooders. x

King's Special Chick Food 4
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu i

T

KUKUI VISITS ISLAND

Tho light houso tender Kukul ar
rived at Nawlllwlll early yesterday
morning on her regular periodical
visit to Kauai.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

Muscovy ducks. Inquire at the Garden
Island.

PIGS FOR SALE
A few young pigs at $10 each. Ad

dress P. O. Box 3G, Kapaa.

BUSINESS SCHOOL
Bookkeeping and shorthand taught

by mall (quick service) or at our mod-

ern college. Day and evening classes.
All subjects. Write for catalogue.

HONOLULU BUSINESS COLLEGE
tf. 117G Fort Street

LOST
Pigeon (Yellow Carneaux) with met

al band No. 13 around leg. Left
loft at Lihue on Friday, Aug. 4.

Finder please notify H. D. Slog-get- ,

Lihue. 2t.

LOST
New Goodyear Cord tire, 32x4 be

tween Koloa and Kokeo, Saturday,
July 22. Finder please return to
E. C. Fountain, Lihuo and receive
reward. 2t.

FOUND
Crank for Ford car or truck near

Hanamaulu. Owne'r- can have same
by calling at this office and pay-

ing charges.

PHONE 526

J. P. CLAPPER BACK
TO KAUAI GARAGE AGAIN

James P. Clapper, for tho past year
and a half manager of tho Waimea
branch of tho Lihuo Ico & Electric
compnny, resigned from that posi-

tion nt tho cud of last month and
Is back again at his old Job as man-ago- r

of Kauai Garage.

JUS. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125131 Merchant St.
P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

Teachers desiring to spend the
summer vacation In Honolulu,
by communicating with the
Roselawn, 1366 King St., Hono-

lulu, celebrated for Its excel-

lent cuisine, reservations with
board can be secured, and at
the Beach Annex, 2517 Ka'a-kau- a

Ave., Walklkl, at reduc-

ed summer rates.

YUEN KEE CAFE kapaa, kauai

GENUINE CHOP SUr on Order by Phone

Pies - Cakes & Confectionery - Catering

'Cry Our Ice Cream

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

P. O. BOX 42

Battery Touring-Foresig- ht

The best reason we can give you
for having your battery looked to
before you start to tour is that it's
just plain common sense. A good
deal the same as taking along a
spare tire, or an extra set'of spark
plugs, or a couple of headlight
bulbs.

If it's right we'll say so. If it
isn't we'll do what's necessary
to bring it up to the mark.

Whether it's a Willard or not
it will be given the benefit of
Willard Standards, of Battery
Service. K

NAWILIWILI
GARAGE

LTD.

Rtrmnting the

Willed


